### Frameless in aluminium for inswing doors
Number of panels:
Basic dimension:
Clearance dimension:
Wall thickness:

Frameless in raw untreated aluminium alloy EN EW-6060, for inswing doors without visible edge on the wall side, including support for the mesh to snap-in, corner connectors and bottom spreader bars to guarantee an easy assembly, moveable wall fixing brackets for a stable connection between frame and wall, mesh to snap-in to avoid wall crackings, incl. milling for striking plates and hinges according specifications.
Door leaf thickness: 49/50 mm
Installation point:
Door no:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OZ</th>
<th>Item description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Individual amount in EUR</th>
<th>Total amount in EUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frameless in aluminium for inswing doors</td>
<td>.......... pcs.</td>
<td>..................</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frameless for inswing doors
AGS-systems srl, TCS50 profiles,
Item no. 10650
or similar
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